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jmpressii e services till: early
morning.

The Chu'rch of-the Holy Sepul-
chre is a moat noted edifice erec-
ted on the:spot bsliev'ed 'by tlie
Catholics to .. be the scene of [
Christ'8 burial and resurrection,

)
The Protestants have come to be-
!Ieye that these events took placo
on a green, bill sharped like a,
skull, which lies just outside the
Damascus gate.

'Between'wenty ar>d thirty
peoples, from all over the world,
have numerous representatives in
Palestine. 'lliere are i ranks and
religious fanatics in great num-
bers. 'False Rlijuhs appear very
fi'equent]y, urgiqg fheir claim to
be regarded us the old prophet
come to earth a«uin. Owing,
however, to the 'many tnngnible
et idences of Ctie renlity of the
Christian religion there prese>>t-
ed, Puletsine bus no infidels, al-
though it does have numerous re-
ligious 8m»ks'. - Ihe'ews. are
still returning to their natiVe
land quite rapidly', ar tiiough more
sli wly than f'ormerly, on ac-
count i>f restrictions placed-upon
their residence there. They ali
return in the hope of irreetling
the Messiah in'ufestine. By:the
tvull outside Jerusalem they sga-
ther in great numbers on Fridays
to weep over Cbe downfuil (if the
city und to pray for the return of
its former glory.

While the Rev. Black wary

speaking, U. S..Senator Dubnir.
t".'ntered the Assembly- room aud
mas at once invited to tiie plat
form by I'resi lent MucLeuii. AI
tile close of Reo. Blui:l1'8 uddre.sr
Or. MacLeau introduced -tb(
Sell ator, w ho add ressed the stu-
dents on his impression of tf>(.
I'hilippines and Japan, obtuine(1
ou his recent visit in the Orient
as u member of Cfie 'lnft- Party.
He said, "I speak of a lund iii
great contrast to t ffnt about. Wbici>

you ave een'lieuriug, of a laird
without any Jetvish populntioii
und tvitl>out .0'irist. Bhuddism
is the religion of Jupnu, and it ie
a religion of cold morality, only.
I hud the -pleasure of beir>~g, one
of the delegation ~f Senators'and
Represer>'Cnrtives tvhicb nccon>pnil-
ied Secretary of Wur Taft and
Miss Alice Ruosevelt on the tour
of Havyaii, Japan and the Philip-
pines, Taft'8 adruiration in the
l'hilippines wou for him approval
iu marry quart'ers.'h'e President
appointed a Bovernor General of
the I'bilippines aud the commis-
sioners who constitute his cabinet.
The goyer'nme>rt of tbe islands in-
vited Congress to send some 'of
its members on a viist of inspec-.
tion und this was th8 prime ob-
,jert of the totir. Secretary Taft,
Miss. Alice Roosvelt, seven Sena-
tors, twenty-seven Repre'senta-
Cives uud others made the total
number of the party eighty.."

Senator Dubois expressed hiB
great pleasure. in looking upon
mhlC8 fnce8 ngulri 8 fter nloll'tihB

of observation of-. brown ones.
He Buid Cliat it would be the tusk
of the young men of today to de-
cide what will be the ultimate
fate of th'e Philippine possessions.
He Cbeu merit (in with a descripr
tion of his trip.:Ihe party stop-

Continued on page two

evidence of becom'ingenue of
Ida-'o'8

best;de bitters..'
Mr. Gallowav was not up'o hrs

usual standard. He aj>peared
slightly nervous and became
somewhat confused in the r'efuta-
tion of one argument of his oppo-
nent. Otherwise his work was
gorod and equal to his former ef-
forts. His m'armer of.delivery
carries with ita conviction of the
sincerity-'of - -Che- speaker. - This
quality of course greatly aids in
making successfu.l debates.

IKr. Matthews was second.
speaker for 'the negative. He

resented his case with--vigor:-but's not quite clear in hi8 argu-
entat.all times. He has al-
ost perfect control of himself
pon the rostrum, ha8 goud de-

ivery and presents an attitctive
tage appearance. Ibis was bi8
'rst trial for a Varsity team.

Mr. Montund(>n was.iu the try-
ut with'a little'rr>rt> than hi8
suallv good qualities. At all
imes he was self-possessed and
resented his case> in a con.viuc-

ng inanner. His work-in refuta-
ion was good. The oldie main de-
ect: was reliance upon theoreti-
al .and lack of practical'rgu-
ent.
Mr. lmorrow showed the widest

ange. of reading und beat ac-
uaintance with the- question.
is delivery though 'vigorous is

ather .monotonous. His direct
ork in refutation should have
een more, thorough. He is stead-
ly showing iniprovement nnd
vill undoubtedly make good be-
ore Che year is ended.

Mr. Burley did consi(lerable
ork in refutation, but his con-

tructive case was somewhat con-
used and lacked impressive
orce, Throiigbout lie 'displayed
nervousness that he could not

vercome. This defect, however,
ill disappear with" continued ef-

ort in debate work.

Mr. George wus unnther nem
an making his maiden speech.
is facts were. plentiful and the

rraugemeut of them good, but
is delivery, appesraiice a»d
armer of presentation not strong

nough. A little further effort
pon his part will insure success

the future.
Mr. Frazier seems to have lost
uch: of his former ability.
either rn presentation nor argu-
entation was he equal Co his
ork formerly. Nervousne~s was
is'played but not to n damaging
egree. lack of confidence„is iu
large de'gree responsible for the
efects in the work.

The grading of the.judges fol-
ms:

f

Talks on Nls
ne —,Senator '

Orient.

Montandonr, Dirwin and Gallo-
way Chosen to Represent

idaho in Debate;

e

-Try-out-Iu-WHH>H tttir>e Cr>ntestants fii-
ter—Moutaudou Given First Place"" aud-the$ 25Prlze. "—

THe Senator Forms Some interesting
Views as a Result of ttis Recent

Trip witit the Taft Party.

r

The Assembly on Wednesday
——was u'lorrg oue aud of particular

~ ~interest. Ihe Rev. W, S. Black,
. of the Moscow Baptist church,

was the regular speaker ur>d took
for his subject "Palestine> of TD-

--,,(lay." Rev. Black wus for five
years a missinnary in

Palestine'rid

therefore- has first hand
I"-:; knowledge of his subjcet. Rev.'lack said in part: "Iwant try

take you on u trip half lvay
around the world, The trip from
America to Pulestine may be
mode notv in less Chan a mouth,
thanks to the up-to-date niethuds
of travel, The landing is made
at Joppu, n, place tvhere the

I'. rocky shore und treacherous wa-

r.
'.-- ters make it r>ecessary Co anchor

the ship far out from t'e shore
uud to 'land the p'hBsengers by
boat.

"Joppa is a city of 80,000.peo-
ple. It mn: noted in New. Testa-
ment times as the place where'eter saw the'ision which de-

."nioustrated to him that his relig-
ion was for Gentile us well as
Jew. Although the f.",riniug is old

IH fashioned and the irrigation meth-.

g
(>ds very crude, very. fine or-
ar>ges are raised in great quanti-
ties B,t Jopya.

narrow gunge ruilrooud leads
. fx<rrn Joyp~~erusu]em,— ttbe-

t:eater of interest. Co every Pqles-
i 'ine tourist. It is a city thn',iwbns

: I'-y changed;hands over tweuty tiines
und„which is today exc'i'fing'lute
keenest. study'rom traveller>. artd
gcholars of all lande. It;is a, wn'1-

0 1(rd city although 'm::re'than onis-
half of the people, and tlie best

. of its population are living
outside the walls. The streets
inside the walls are dark and so
»arrotv that in many places the
street has to be vacated by every-
body in it.in order to afford, room
for a camel to pass. A. few
years ago Emperor William, of
Germany, visited Palestine,'ar>d

. Jerusalem and many .improve-
ments were,made in honor of bis'isit. A. large section of the nld

uy, f wall wns cut out to iliake a .rond
fcr his entry into the city and
much of the filth which was ev-
erywhere present was cleared
away. Jerusalem is irrteresting
uB the scene of many. of the most

m, ';, imI>ortuut events in the life of
Christ.

Bethlehem, the births>luce of——-—Jesus,-is hot fur from Jerusalem.
There the very location of tlie
manger in'which he'us born is

m. f, . Btill pointed out. '>1 Of>ristruas
- night the Catholic church holds--a fongiand solemn ceremony iu
: which the prier-ts "appear 'n.,re-

splendent robes and carry on the

Lust Saturday aftornoon--was- w
P

held the trial debate to select the m
team to meet a team from the m
University nf 'Montana.—..ln-this u
tryout'there were nine contest- 1
ants, the largest numbet which 8
has ever entered a trial debate at f,
the University..Tne contest was anod. It
Bhotved the eager desire of the o
contestants to make places on the .u

coll'ege teams, and showed that C

the several individuals had given P
considerable time to the

prepara-,'ionf'r Che tryr>ut.
The Ridenbaugh Debate Prize

of twenty-five dol!arsy given an- c

nually by Mrs M. E. Ridenbaugh,
of Boire~ member of the Board
uf'egents, wus awarded at. this
tryout. Heretofore it bas ~been q
given to t'e person'inning jirst +
place in a tryout to select the W.
S. C.'eam .but this year was
transferred to tlie Montaria team.

Chas. A. Mon ta-ac(on was
awarded first place and the f
Ridenbuugh Prize. The two wbo
constitute the other members of
ibe Montana team are,Ollie Dar-
vin and J. W. Gallaway. Two 8

of these men are former Varsity f
lebuters, the other enters his fiirst, f
inter-collegiatedebute. Mr. Mon- a
tundou wus a member of three o

-rear>>8 —,%hi-Cma-n—1+b~u, Washing- m

ton-1904, W. S. C. 1904. Mr. f
(YullOmay- maS a msom'ber Of . the
Whitman teams in 1904 and 1905
and mon i>oth the Dewey and H
Vollnler prizes. Mr. Dar'win en- z
ters his first varsity debate and h
giv-es promise of some excellerit m
work. e

The nine contestants who hen- u
tered the tryout mere B.D. Mud- in
gett, Ollie Darwin, J. W. Gallo-
tvuy, J. D. Matthews, C.'.
Mt>utnndon, MCK. Morrow, C. R.

NBurley, Bert George and J. H.
brazier. The judges were Dr.
Little, Dr. Moore, Prof. Reedand dProf. Janes. Prof. Hulme acted d
a9 chaiIrmun.

- Mr. udgett spoke first for the d
ufIirm tive. Hiss work was char-
ucteri ed- with couisderable.hesi
Cation'of speech aud' lack of lo

vigor necessary for presentation.
He does not seem to be doing as,
successful work in debate as for-
merly.

For the negative Mr. Darwin
spoke first. Ibis'wue his first ap-
pearance and he crea~t a good
impression. He'h p'resents a good
appearance', has a strong vocabu-
lary, an'asy fiomr of language
and gas che necessary force to
impress the audience with hi8,
though>ts. The one defect in his
work wus the lack of attempts at
refutation. ', Thus 'far be gives

a rn m I

3 19
1 11
G 159. 22
2 6
6 27

6 .4
6 3
3 2
2 6

1
7 6
9 9
6 6
4 7

Kudgett.n...; ..;.. G
r>arw in.'.h....'..... 2
Galloway.......... 4
Matthews........, 6

-Montandon;,.;.—.; — 1-
Morrow..........., 7.
Surrey .....,......
George ......6Fraaier..'.......... 9

6 26
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It is.certainly grutifyiug to see
so many trying for, t'e teams.
This is protentious,of future suc-
cess in debate,

'uMaER

6

Ii,t,:,-:I':IL
The-Two Best- Teams That Nave

Ever Been Supporters of the
Institutions to Combat;

Special BleacHers Built for the Rooti
ers —BotH Side-i.Ines Wlii. Be

THroririeti wltH Rooters.

—One-decisive-milestone in the
race for the northwest champion-.
ship in footbttll was passed when
Idaho defeated %'ashiugton,'he
r>ext. will come when W. S. C.
meets Idaho at Moscow next Fri-
day, November 10. Iwo veteran
teams; 'coruposed of men .with
weight, speed and'cience of the .
game will then struggle for

811-'remacy.

W. S. C. has a team that is
heavy and fast and bas had train-
ing which makes it a team like'
clock. in movement. They have
hud the advantage of two 'hard
gairres with Che big.teams of Ore-
gon nnd have strengthened every
point that possibly may have
been vreak:- Ihe practice since
the Oregon trip lias given ample
opportunity for brushing up Cbe
rr>ugh pla'ces and regaining im-
petus for the Idaho game. This.
will be" the strongest team W. S.
Ce bas ever harl.

Idaho's team is in good c6ndi- .

tion again and the liue and ends
will be as invulnerable as in Clie
Washing't(yn game. Though two
weeks will have elapsed between
the Washington and W. S. C.
games, the time intervening will
uot be great enough to permit
the teniu Cn get out nf practire.
"-Teddv" Roosevelt, who played
guard on the Stanford team while
attending Chat University, is out
training for the cuming game.
lt is certain that Idaho will have
the stronge'st team she has had
for years..

hen these Cwo teams clush
"something will be doing."
Upon this game depends Idaho'8
chances for the Nor'thwest Cham-
pionship. There is .one other
team in the Inland Empire, which
Idaho must play, t>ut if W. S. C..
can be beaten the other.. game .

will not cause so much anxiety.
indeed the interest of trhe whole
Nortliwest is attracted to the
game here next Friday.

W. S. C. will certainly bring
up about' thousand spectators
for the game .'and they will be

~yelliug for W. S. ~". I The rooting
they will do will compensate for .

Idaho'8 advantage of playing on
the home grounds;I'nd uule88
Idaho'8 forces turn out en mass
W. S. C's rooters mill overwhelm
the supporters of Idaho. This
game is the vital one in the
schedule, consequently every one
should turn'out Co witriess it and
at the same time yell for'Idaho.

Bleachers for the 'W. S. Ce ioot-
ers are tobe built on one side, of
the field while on the'oth'er side

. are Che-bleachers for Idaho. Ihe
routing contest will be an- attrac-
tion. in itself. let everybody

,

come to wiCness the'doings."
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. 'rair'lftfirfasirir Aftcep'hfAifr ling tha se'ntimen't which
:ways,previiiied at tbe State Uni-'

s: -veeh hr the iteeeit et th vers<by otid among thamsi . V . StettdD, RfI si .' '

'ntveisttyoridaho. - -; ''
Of the CitiZeile Of the State. WeII't",," .. " ' ",' — sincerely . hope ithat those few N'CISCOlV„IDAHOpnmit,'op

'
edrto d -ph'er whp hold dissenting o

gu'iiiii w. bonis,'07 '
A 't B .M as obtain the .'beet results, rausf ke p .'~

FLATTEN p.bIII - '-' "
'~~~DITo~ —'-her —various-colleges-ooneolidated —.—

Grist HQLhtaN'08, J. w. GALLowhv 'oo .

' ...,., - ' J, J; DAY, Vice-Pres.o' I . "I am ivritin'g,. hnweVer,'-tn '
M.,SWARTWOOD, C h.RATE8-one aolrarper Year, seknoWledge,the verV'neighborly

treatnient which 'nu'r boys repeiv- .,'-.R. P; CURTIS, Asst. Cash
III[ f

'' .- Rnterea in the postolnce, Moscow, Idaho, as ed throughput fheir Stay af ypur ~"'I'':.s'~'~'I'u~"'e' ',Univer'city. They werel rimply
delighted with the attitude taken ''The Portland Oregonian, whose toward them, by everybody.. l 3l J,gf':I''':'epresentatives .. visited ....Idaho Among other-things-:- they - inc'n-

'ijf' . with the Portland business me'il fioned. the 8Portsman-like. Stti-
fectionery Cigars, St tlonery and Notionsand st'udied the institutions of tude which was maintained on '.Subscrfptions taken for aII newspapers-the state, has the following tn the sidelines by even the mpst and magazines.say of the University of Idaho: enthusiastic ronters; the people"The University of Idahoc is from outside'he University asaltogether the,most interesting well as the University people. ~ '

l COTBZLLand inlporfant feature in the To my mind you could hardly-social-and--educational life'of the lieve: a.riicer 'tribute paid to, thin ' ""
LZONAH,state'. Its great success under people of your cnmnlunify ths'n 1

many vicissitudes and die- wss given you unconscinusly bv . EeoursgementeafFords an example -ihe —members —of—,oqr Cnam. It Makers nf .theT'f'f particular value to--'Oregorl. se'enie fn me to be a marked cred-,Idaho hae ant made the misfalxe it fn your University, as evicleaf- Caps Qpppnns and Hppdsof dissipititng its.educational en- ly its influence hae b'een an im-.
ergie8y wasting its public funds'pj fanf, fncfnr'n'eternliaiag of the American colleges and universitiesa>id throwing its whole edcus- such a; sairit se t}iie in the rpmu .from the Atlantic to th'acific.

illustrated bulletin and samples uppn
tional scheme into politics bv muaitv. ' - 'equest.tryingto build a large number of 'It does me a 'great deal of-minor schools in various parts of gnod fo.have the -relation suchthe state. The-university is, on, that the boys will . come home ZiRECHSON,ft the contrary, the fineet example fwith a defeat. feeling so kindly.of'. superior scholastic organize- tnward their, opponents as theytioa and consolidation to be do after this trip. I trust it mayfound in theeafirePacific North- be that way all the time; I be-west., -." - — '- lieve-it can-be so. — I- should- be- "Here are to be found under pleased to have you communicate Ssj o'at "s es«St"««8the direction of one fa Iulty and to the manager aud captain, orone 1'oard of trustees a college the student nScisle that youof letters and sciences, a college think especially responsible forof agriculture, a school- of ap- the nice attitude mainfsiriedy ourplied science or. school of mines appreciation of their .courtesies For the best line of;and a.state preparatory school. aad sportsman-like treatment."Two atormal schools, one'at Lew- The nbove wss contained in sisfoa snd the other in Southern letter from President Kane tnidaho, are the only other stat,. President ltfacLesn. htay such or a good Qtl@iffinstitutions Chat have not been feeling ae is now, growing be-united with the State University. tween the two institutions beThe success of the Idaho method perpetuated by both studeutie beyond all questio~; The re- bodies.

suits are to be found in s well- —,, WARN& Y3RNGLEpaid and'eflicient faculty, a» en- 'The "Pibneer," grftating ourthusiastic aud numerous student request, hae kindly signified its
body sa'd a well-balanced and, intention fn'iscard "Moscnwyy
thorough equipmenf.

'

= aud adopt "Idaho" when apeak- Style and quality besfi in city"Ynu will firid no one in Idshn ing of us; It'or this courtesy we
WhO sage that the prinCiple Of are grafefu]. University pants made toconsolidation. is a mistake, excepf, . The "Pioneer" maintains thatof course, those few politicians sorus state institutions-are fre-and those occasional,communities queatly designated by the name ~Iwhich yet haves slu'mbering am. of the tow<i'where the institution TI ig CP(dbifion to be themselves the eesf is located. This 'msy be true buto(some ktnuddhof a school of minie is not prnof dt the currentness of Qf prgge Ihrlgor rsprmal school or an agricult such desigaatioa. Palo Alto andural college —no matter what, Berkley, or Ann Arbor and Min-juet 80 it i8 supported at state nesota do not play football, but IIagan g CuShing PrOpSexpense. So far as I csn learn,. St'snford snd California aridany such efFort will be futile, f<ir Michigan and ilfianesota playIdaho as s whole takes justitisble football.

pride in ite State University and
ie determined that its forward Telephone rbro. Vicareer shall not be int'errupted. ~ ' +4 Btk I AB"It may be,said also that poli-
tics out no dgure whatever in DENT„:LPtkRLC3@fq If<QQQL ggthe adminisfrainn of this svplendid
school. Some years ago d'uring
the populist exciteinent p<i]iticii:Ce<" e'< Mein end 4th . MOSCOW g~k)+xIgg@ Q gbroke out into the organization
a'nd all but ruined it, but Che

f
Will Z. Wallace CIGARS andpeople of Idaho 'happily learned

their error in time. I'he uni- jHWHLER and OPTICIAN'ONFECTIONERYvereity Is administered by s non-~ Partisan board of f'rustees on;, -Students, co'me in and see L'OWNHy'S CANDIESnonpartisan principles.",
I.ce h reanr, riot an5o better testimony pf .Chevad"-.:=The, Corjklin FpltLufain Pen . Cold Dr nkvantage of consolidating a state'R "-!, 't,

educational institutions 'an be ..''
-/The pen.that fills itself . Party orders a specla)ty.asked tbau-=t'e above. The

,"Oregonian" has stu'dred the slt-'OJJ~~g OIO/gp d . THE PALOUSE INNuation. in sll the states tif the,Ps-. ~
cifrc Coast and its final decisioliy pf gpd~@log ~+ erves the best meals in the city. Stu-is overwhelmingly'n favor of ~ dents patronage solicited.
consolid ation.

MRS. C. H. KLOCK,.Prop.The "Oregonian "iis only voic- QENFRAL 'HARDWrLRE c, th „dW

MOSCOW
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fog glf4flNG IBIStl COOKERY AND LUIUCtltS
s '.: in nor Grocery Department we have:

Fresh Saratoga Chips- Boratoria yShrimps.
~o Selected Lobsters. —..White Asparagus'lips~ Mlncced Sea Clams -: Domino Crystal Sugar
@8" Ileinz's- India Relish- ——

'

<
Iieinz's-PicklecChlIps-

X~. Marlschirio Cherries., ':Chamjragne %alters c, IQ Nabisco Waifers ' .-Assor ed CanadiancBIscult'

.X)avid (Q. EJ!y'e department 6'tore
o

go
co&a s c&o&c" "-%Kg%K++2KVa%%X" c A>W%X++gg0 o o o

gtod~nfh
WE WANT YOUR TRADE
I:N, OU.R'INE.

Sh(rf(9 pooh and Stations(Ty 4goi q

~~

f

SLJ.OJ. l.::,;',,'',' --
If

',,'," 'I;'.

Proprietor . l";:::,-:-"."=,-:"~. ~d';=:—.'-:;,;;-.=~~~-'<=,,-.-.„'."„I;,a

""
MsKifrslry s Hrfs'„; I:ffifrisq;fro glrfrs

FURI'4ITURE'
Oldest and I-argest Bank STOVES I

sn I atah'ounty LA M p
A. N BUSH, Pres. - ., ART SQUARES

WARREN TRUITT, V-Pres.
'

I CTU 8ES';
I 0W. L. PAYNE, Cashier OUP PRI<ES 'ARE

B. L. JENKINS,Asst. Cash.... bPlctul'6 It rsulillg
A. P. HEGGE'S

BARBER SHOP
and BATH ROOM

THE MQSCGflhrfhf ..',
- elSOUTH M 'RANSFER CP $ .'i '

ce~'ll calls iven perenpal attention ' '1(
Office'phone No. Ilq

Residence phone Vie. 3rd
Fresh and Salt

Meats and Pish
thMoscow Bakery

H. H.I WHINMAN, Prop.
H. Rslllinghsus, Prpp.T'MK .T'OjRK

THIRD, STREET5 It is the quality-of- goods
toyou buy that saves you mpn-i
sriey; not the quantity.. l Nc's poff ouu ttthiyv

Griee e E'oteSr ..
I m<'"ER("US%V g CAlhTHA~ fI sttC V'HeileyIne, M. j9. — . -'- - 'PROPRIETORS

OAice and Residence over - I, +hen 'Ia need of a csb or . any
~

'trTorsen8 Drug Store livery turnout call up phone NpPhone pzl, MOSCOW, IDAHO Co
cia

I

gkzQgt's 4
i5

r
m

yfPg Fo r d ow n -to-d ate, o r ig i n,:pjffggu,u:yh = . — - -ai ideaS in

ICl Ir 6
Hot and Cold Drinks

Fresh Candies
'L.

'3
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earns —an afnrmatjv
and a n'e'gati ve -team. — -In- every
case tbe home Ceamo vill upbo]d

h i iti gt il]-

:-,,F'OP'tationer.'F.--a~d —T<i1ei-X<iiCle>
- team to'.Seattte, W'ashington wi]]'=:~~i)I';.,": . ':-''-=, ',, ', . 'end: itS negatiVe team tO'OSCOW

. Looney's, Pnter's In~ o er's 'co ates
and Idaho'i]1 send its negative
team to Eugene. This order will

QJfS,,~p~p. be c])cringed in 1907 and repeated
,jI ', ' 'eli-Fun ~ 4 1.2N 'Pens ' ", in J 908. Each institution wi

.argue on.both sides of Che ques-
tion.

'---ASSEMBI V TAlKS. ty-two couP]es were Present and
ach institution in 'the Leage'tothoroughly enjoyed the evening 8

dr) better wor], in debate .thanCoottnuostio~iorr«oo 'i amuSement. Many beautiful
b t f fcostumes were disp]ayed and theped one day'at-Honolulu. Na- fI d d dl 1

. there will b'e two teams, aii af]ir-I)~:,'!':,, Cives of the-island are a p'ent]e, ce
'" ""

nir)tive . and a negative team,
'inambitious.race, fast becoming An jnnovatjon to tbe ordinary working together in practice.
extinct, and tr)ta]]y unable to instituted:. b

'

o t] Both teams.wi]]'be'varsity.teams
ng:,i.. man. Therei8 no jindustry of ed admirably, giving plenty of AIms Jmaterand 0 wjr) renown

jr
' importance in Haw'kjj but the d'ances befoie'be strol e of for themselves. This, will be far

sugar Plantations. Thee'e are .Cwe]ve T]je f]oor mas j 1
more:.astisfactory than iaving an"-~-,",--—.—--——-worked-entire]y-by-Chjneee~nd- lent condition and it-is- .Safe C<I
occasional practice debate be=

Japane'se labor. 'I'here are few Say CI)at there;8 none better;„ween a 'varsity teaman a eau)o
amusements among tIhe PeoPle. Che state The gymnasium is aii selected solely to give the 'var-
The chief oue'nd Cbe tone in it]ca] p]ace- for a dance "-'There isty earn practice.
which the American'~visitnrstook .

1
'

f oo 'nd jtjssp'n)ce It is expected that the League
from,':$4,,',:: ': " boats whic'h would float far. Oul''xppsur~ is 8]ight 8fniidard of debate in, the Paciflc

from tho shore on the receding Ile]icious refieshnfl)nts were on Northwest. Certain i8 it at
tide and then be shot back with on band aud tveie served by >i 8

additionalinter'est will begained.
. Cegriflc 8Peed,by gigantic-'break- Jeer'e>8-a„d"M B --'Th — Idaho-is very glad to enter in o

The next stoppiirg place mas of those iesen't f Chei t with Che University of Oregon;
,Yokohoma, Japan. A spec)a] ance in making-'tlie...dance a suc and. she is also very glad to re-
train conveyed the party from cess The m»sic mas furnjshed sume debate relations with her
Yokohoma to Tokio..where they, by che Moscoum Bgnd Orchestra sister institution, the University.
were entertainedinamagnificent- and was highly praised by every- of Washington. Bo>h of these
manner. The EmPeror ghvn a one. 'J'he orchestra w'as so kind institutions have strong dePart-
luncheon in their honor, a thing as to pla an encore to'v ments of Eug]ish, history'nd
which was entirely unprecedent- dance and eve» then tbe dance economics; and it is very sati8-'d. They saw there a wrestling c@]ed-gor mo'e-, factory to (Iebate against stu-

- match between . all'the fibest i Tbe ath]et)c hoary are elated dents who come to such contests
wrestlers of the nation. They Iover the succerrs of Che dane with an adequate PreParation
were tendered a great ovation on Tho boys nisde a ]] f afforded by these dePartments.their deParture, the streets being the cause and n)anaged the dancelined wish Japanese wbo cheered so as to insure al] a good 'ti)ne ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.
Chem enthusiastically.. -

.
'

o 'hiswas the flrst college dance Nicbois 'o6, elected president at theThey went from Ja'Pan direct]v the year and .all w'ho were pres-to the Phi]i@pines,'here., said ent vow that they mj]I-'not —mi88- Flrst Regular Meeting.
'enitorDubois, their reception the next one. Mosn of those The Electrical Association held

was in great contrast to tire one present mere college students. its flrst regular meeting last Fri-
giv'eri.them in Japan. go flags,

" " 'ay. The section of the cnnsti-
were teen in the etreete or'Men-

i IrrrpNp ptpAIP tPAppL- tntion reietinh to the oiiioere of
ila, and Chore: was no cheering! the association'as. adopt'ed by

te tlnlversitles nf 'O

city. "The Fi]ipjnns do not ]ike lngton and idaho.to Debate under a regu]ar officers could; be electedus," said the Senator, "-and nev., New Plan. at that time. The remainder .of-
er wi]] Friendship of au inti- )

' the con. tiution is to be adopted.mate degreeois-not — possible —be- I

It is now Practica]]y . Settled at the-next-regular meeting.—
tween Asiatic and Western ~

that the State Uiiiversities of Th'e following were the of]jeers
p]es. The Filipinos fought Spain Oregon, Washington and Idahore]ecth'd "for this semester: L.j! 'nd i]1flght.us. I individual] are to unite in a Iriang'u]ar,De-'lb]ic])o]s, '06. President; W. W.

in that the best we cau. do
bate League In a fe'v days theIGob]e, '07, vice president; Gus

with the phi]ipyines is to turn details of the re ualtinns that! Larson, '07, secretary-treasurer.
em ovnr to Japan butonehind- are to govern the debates wi]1'be Goble furnished the Programrance is that Japan would ro agreed uPon, the contract will be by giving a paper,"The Building

ably not want tl em.)'e said signed by the authorized .rePre- of an Electric Railway in thethat he expected few converts to e a ves o e hree ins i u- Pbi]ipp)nes."

i league was formed last year by HOYT BROS,
not be the final solution of the

I j'.,
Th

™

.

b bt <
Cornell and Coluinbia U»iversi- will fill all orders for cutflowerspromptl.

r

ties and the University of Penn- Quality and satisfaction guaranteed.
ER'Sl+E A ~E.oung acco Panic y is8

i such: league Co be formed. SpCKANE,. WASH.j:~;:., -...n " pp ' There mi]1, be three debates in
ATIILETIQ BALL th'e League each year aud a]1 of Z. A. KEENER, D. D. S.theta wi Jl 'be held on. the same

Annual Dance for the Benefit of Ath- night and on the saine,,question. 0o RN oENTJSTRY
Jetirslsa Grand Success; ' The date wi]1 probably be tl)e Onlythe bestmaterial used

e aun ia a e ic a, given versit 'i]] be re'esente b
] fh] t b]J'last Friday in March.Li'ach:.'un j-Special inducemerts to students'n C e'Armory ]sst Friday even: vers) y wi e re'Presen ed y Office over )st Nat. Bank, Moscow, Ida: . ing, was a successful affair. Fif-
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